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From Clrambere' Journal.

I livoin an old tumble-down house, notn groat many

milesfrom London, and ott the borders of a furzy com-

mon. Before the ago of steam locomotion, this was con-

sidered the country; and oven now, there is one solitary
spot. where, from mossyknolls rising beneath clumpsof
antique trees, wo overlook a perfectly retired and sylvan
scone. _A sparkling, stream, like a silver thread, winds
Its way amid rich pasture land and thick beech planta-
tions; an ivyed spire. furnished with a peal ofsoft musi-

cal bells, peeps forth-froni a distant village; and in the

rummer evening time it is pleasant to rest on those mos-
sy knolls, and listen to the sad distant music.

Tho ruins of the old church may be traced from this
point; wild roses and are around us, with vie-.
lots and bluebells; a sweet honeysuckle porch is seen
loading to ,a lowly-thatched hut; and there aro lowing
kina and bletting flocks by our side and in the distance.
In this there is nothing wonderful; but only turn, back
not many hundred yards, and seek another point; from

whence to view a very different and more widely-ex-
tended panoramatlio vast wilderness of London, St.

Paul's Wcattninister Abbey, hosts ofsteeples, nqriads
of chineys, armies of musts and shipping clustering
on the alinost choked-up and hidden river, good old
Thames; in fine, smoke, fog, and misery without end:
Seen from this common, there the sun sets; but theholy
moon rises' behind the tall trees and the old church,
which I can reach -in less time than I have taken to gos-
sip about it. Royalty for many years found a secluded
andpeaceful home on this ancient common, famed aliko
in history and legendary lore; but I know not if the ears
of royalty were ever assailed by the same tinearthlyyells
and hootings which so often disturb our retirement, and

remind us of the descriptions we have read of the war-
wheiops of the Indian savages. The explanation is, that
there aro several stands ofdonkeys, where these animals
aro let out for, hire, on different parts of the common;
and the general assemblage, or grand emporium is close
to the garden wall which bounds the domain once hon-

ored by a royal presence.
Ono evening during tho past summer, as I was re-

turning Awn a ramble by the Sitio of a dear invalid, who
wag drawn abOut in a hand:carriage, two ragged little

girls loitered around our gate from idle Curiosity, to watch
the occupant of the pretty green citadel assisted into the
Rothe. I was struck by the appelraneu of the elder of
the two;' for although with a quantity ofmulled black
hair. a very dirty face, and still dirtier habiliments, 1

could trace a singular loveliness both of form and fea-
ture. She had large, languishing, blue eyes, shaded by
long, black, silken lashes; but notwithstanding this. the

gipsy physiognomy was decided; and as there were

matt• of that tribe in the neighborhood, I doubted not

that these vagrants were wanderers from their tmts.—
After legating the poor little things with some tempting,
cakes, I asked the beauty her name, when she answer-

ed with distinctness and propriety, “Mazelli Lee, please
ma'am." '

"And what is your father, mydear?" I said.
"Father's a gipsy, pleaso.rna'ata."
"And your -mother is a gipsy too, I suppose, my

doer?"
"No, mother's a Indy, and drives donkeys, pleme

zirt'am."
I pressed the child to try_and explain her meaning;

but all the answer I could get was, "Mother's a lady,
and keeps donkeys." She made me comprehend that

the smallest and.most eamsiradotikey-stind on the bor-
der of the common, nearest our house, belonged to her
mother; and that her only brother, a little bigger than
herself, was also an assistant in the business. She said
their home was not very fur the pits near the
caverns," where a miserable collection pf huts had been

from time immemorial. Moreover, on questioning Ma-
zelli further, I found she regularly attended the Rev.
Mr. Sunday-school, knew her catechism,
"and said her prayers every night, when mother washed
her face." I hoped that a portion of the latter statement
was true; but the face-washing scented quite incredible.

-My curiosity was aroused; and tho next day I walked
"dose past the dmikey-Mand, which Mazelli Lee had de-

scribed 114 being kept by her mother, "the lady:" and
th'en I observed an individual whom I hadoften seen be-
fore, but without noticing her particularly, or giving her
a second thought. This individual was n woman still

oung and good-looking. with the fresh color of uncloud-
c d health lighting up her blue eyes--cyca almost as 'man-
n:id es the little Mazelli's—and with an anxious expres-
sion lining sometimes across the vacant but good-hu-
mored composure, which was the Wading' character of
her countenance.

Her appearance_Was,not at all that ofa conventional
heroine of romance; yet I could not help fancying- that
there was somewhat of different breeding, shown by her
general bearing and unstudied attitudes, from that usu-
ally displayed by the race offemales engaged in her boi-
sterous calling. Her two little girls were squatted on the
grass beside her; and a handsome specimen of a real,
genuine-looking, good-for-nothing gipsey man was lull
ing at his ease near the group, in supreme enjoyment
ofa pipe. I did not like to speak to tha mother and her
daughters under those circumstances, because not patron-
izing donkeys, and being an inhabitant, itwas not a very
agreeable or perhaps safe acquaintance to form; but Ma-
-tern know mo directly, and came bounding forward,
while the woman courtesied 'eireatly, and without theus-
ual vociferations of, "Donkey to-day, ma'am? steady
donkey—quick donkey!"

Ono or two evenings afterwards I was in company
with a volublo lady, who had como to °qr neighborhood
for change of air, and was ordured by her medical anon-
slant to take donkey exercise. She was full of a "most
singular adventure she I met with—a perfect romance
in real life:" an -tergossip, to mygreat satisfaction, _

lated to tlio donkey-woman. "Yesterday morning,"
said she, "my youngfriend Miss It—and myself. had
donkeys brought to our door earl• fur a long exenrsioa;
andwhile trotting along, attended by a frank, rosy-look-
ing female; wo began speaking to each other in French,
not wishing the driver to understand our conversation.—
After u while however the donkey:Woman said very
quietly, 'Ladies it Is as well to tell you that I understand
Frozeh.' We wore at first speechless from surprise, and
thou from not knowing what to say—afraid ofbomething.
we should not tell what, although hllO was by no means
intrusive, but behaved with porfeetopropriety. By-and-
by. in order to break tho awkward silence. I remarked to
hies R—how well the einging had been conducted at

t. Mark's church on the proceeding Sunday evening.
hes' a very beautiful Choral hymn had been sung, and

the chanting 'exquisitely continued. We regretted that
neither of .us remembered tho composer's haute, as we
desired to procure the-music.'"

" have it at home, ladies;' said the donkey driver;
•it is taken from an old oratorio, and is part ofmy school
music. I was at St. Mark's on Sunday: and felt pleased
to hoar it again.'

•'Sho then offered to lend us the music in question;
and this was modestly and simply said, just as if we atlst
know her history, and therefore ought not or need not
feel a9t6iushed at slat discrepancies. flowerer, when
We 'did e*pre§s (=surprise, shesitoply narrated her sto-
ry, whiis {his:—Sho was the only child of a wealthy

his first marriage, and her mother dying dur-ittertifthildheed, she was placed et a boarding-school
for young ladies, where she reeelvetrlthe usual education.
But she was-idle. and hated learning: and when site left
school and returned home, she fouild a stop-motht r, who
did not treat her kindly, and 4,oearrie a severe tathinis-
fleas, to her thinking. 'A troop of gipaieswin 1111; into the
neighborhood, she secretly formed Their acquaintance:
and in the end eloped with their chief, Mr. Johnnie
Lee by name, and became his wife. After leading-a yea-
dering/ife for many' years, she had indUced hear !maim.
to settle here; froth a desire that their unfortunate chil-dren shouldreceive a 'Christian education,' as sheterm-ed it, and also because a relative of her husband's we; ftflourishing fly-proprietor in the vicinity, and might for.%yard their views. "Ma hrritusliand Was a rover by na-ture: idle and caicksa; and all she had been able to do
v.tt• to (.4shindi a d0111:1'y bit:T2ll4.. and to attend to
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The btory of the new revohution in Mexico,and the r,
pudiation of the l'ireaty was a hoax.

The treaty was ratified by theChamber ofDopVes
the l itli nit., 51 to 35. The other branch will no dot
approve it by a largo majority.

A dispatch from Petersburg, say 9 the Delta contait
farther peace news— Orders hnd been 'issued calling
theoutposts ofthe army, which expected to march for tl
coast between the Ist and 15th of June.

Gen. P. F. Smith has been appointed superintande...
of the embareation at Vera Cruz. Eau. Worth's
ion is,said to have been ordered to California.

Later accounts from the Trench West "Indies. Guadl-
loupe and Martinique, represent things in a diplorab o
state.

• IThe greatest vigilence was neces, ary to prevent an i -

surrection.amodg the slaves, who believed that they alro
speedily to be eManemated. The new !Governor appOitn-
ed by the Provisional government of France had arrived.
Out of the town of Gaudaloup there had been ono cOntiii-ual scene of riot and drunkenhess for throe days.

The steamboatAndrewKennedy, C apt. Miller, exPlO-
ded on the Tombigbee rivediast Sunday week. Thirty
peisons were killed ormissing, twelve badly. wounded,errs two dreadfully scalded. The wounded were convey-
ed-to the marine bolas]. •

The steamer Clarksville was burned on the Mississippi,
on the :nth ult. 'Fite Captain and crew, eight or ton in
number, and thirty deck passengers, perished. The cab-
inpassengemwere saved.

INlArtErr.—Tito demand for flour good, and the supply
of good brands is moderate. Sales at $3 31.-1 for coin-
Mon and good Miehigamts 37h for good Genesee. Coin
is held at Cl a 62c for round yellow; 5i a 5:3 for mixed.
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rruiE undersiirned mould respectnilly inform the gentleinen ofMt Ll* and tacinity that he 1111.1 openeda TAILORING rillOP
oh the South ide of the-Public square, a lcw doors Last of tie
Erie Bark. wherd he will at all [DON. be ready and happy to wait
upon those wr may lIIVCor him is hit a call in this !meat bush et.s.
FromFrolong et :erienee iu saute of the principal shops in London
end other Eurol can cities. and strict attention to all but-iness-which may n be marmite,' toblur, he confidently hopes that he
shall he alwa.a deemed narthi toreceive a share of public patron-
age.- His tierkshall be eteci,ted in such a manneras n ill bear a
close and int ortant inspection, and always in accordance Ishiithe preirailinzfashitoes.

N. It.--Cu sing done on the sportesi notice.
JOHN GOLDING.Erie, Marc, lele. 3,n 15,

~

,
foot Ana Shoo Star°.

t-THE sub,eriler woald retis.ctfully informhis friendsj ll'eiliegnraliL,il3lhe i's'lrcla-.e'iiL'loeSnCClnrtntgllesnolclitciitison the cast
si.:4 of the Diamond, second door front the corner orSt mil

street. whichi he intends taking post,es•ion of on the ht of 1111ach
next, and he "will he happy to rce and accommodate his old friendsand customers. and the public at larfte. lie natters hinitelfthat hewill I,e able ILO make I.lOOTe. tiIIOLS aiml all articles in his line ofInltilletA, to :order, withIleilillt,durildlity and dispatch, and ptmoderate rrtte. Ile hopes to reecho, as he will endeavor to de-
seri e, a liheral patronage.

De will constantly keep on hnnd nn assortment ofwell =de%Boots and Slices, which he will tell us cheap, Ifnot cheaper. than-can-rat had elsewhere. .A. GABLE.
,Fob. el, 11319. . r , Um.112

1 • Alluinistxator's Bak.
1.2. Y order of the Orphan's Court, will Ito exposed to sate by pith-ticauction or etuditeott the premises lit Girardtin Tuesdaythe, thstit day OfJune neits.atUro'clock, A. M.all the right, inter-

ProPettY claim, and demand oflonepit Wells, late ofGirard,deceased, of the collate ing lands, to wit: '.A certain village lot id tu-
rite on theRidge Road in the borough ofGirard. bounded north bythe high-way, east and moth by lands of31.Contiell & Web-ter,
anti centaining eighty perches of lamb Also, One other piece of
land, situate Jo Girard township, describedand bouinded as tollowA:Nei:inning at the south-east center of lands of tipraim Martin.thence north iiventy-iii degrees. west one hundred and siv perch-
es to a poet, thence north sixty four degrees. east twelve pinwales
to a post, thence south twenty-nix tie„tees, east one hundred and
sit: perches im a post. thence nom!) silty-four degrees, west twelve
twin to the place br beginning, containing seems acres and eighty
Perches of land, being part ofa larger tract, No. 21k5. Also, oneepos lot in the bortrigh of Girard and no obereil in the plan of
sabt borouzh with the 'mintier Bi. Ala,, ascertain piece of landlying ninth of the canal in said borotiqh and township, bounded
north by the hiclewny, east by lands of David Olin, and west bylands offielalt Picket. containing eighteen news and one hundredand finty-three perches.. .;Urn , the undivided halfofforty acres of
land situate in Girard townshp:Amoral!, bounded north bylandsof ---. east by lamina J. Clark, south by lands of Gregor,and treat by Mails of Meel 0/iii, being part of tract Mi. Also. a
certain t illage lot in the borough of Girard on the west side of Me-
chanic sired. containing atiout one fourth of anacre, Down as
the i‘PKonrcliie lot.

Terms of .Yale.—One fourth on confirmationof sale, he balancelit Ihryeequnl llottual instalments, to he secured by Juil, men*, botidand mortgage. NAIIAIII 8311 T I, AiluVr,
Nlay 111. 143. 4'll

I) ANI wilily by the box or 15113021b. at N0..3 1101Inel
L Block. state (May 8.) 11. COOK.

rit„ThE supetlor articlefor fatallyuse for sale very !owby (MayP.) II. COOK.
Lemons and Orauses jostreceived al

ii . May la. 11. COOK'S.
ICKI,CO Oyatcro, GherklnP, Sikrdinee, London Fotirr. &e. pyitreetit ed 33- •-15Iny IHJ li. COOK. ,

herself. Sho declared that thepure air, and the uniraml,
melled freedom of her mode of life, was Suitable to
taste; and we pmstill her no further, poor creature!" 1

Such was the tale kheard; too singetlairind improba:!
ble for a• fictitious parratke, too -extravagant for inven-1
tion. It induced me to pteia visit. after the hours of
donkey usage were over, to lllr.,Johnnie Lee's hut "by,
the caiverns." I knew by

re
provioasebservation, that"tit

pits" contained wtched hovels, anestill more wretche d
inhabitants; but the ono Ici,now entered W s worse than
had ventured to anticipate. It consisted f only tw
rooms; the under ono with a mud floor, with ho coiling
broken and the upper flea projectingthrougb. did not
ascend the ladder loading to that, for I saw quite t

below to surprise and bewilder me. A scene like t

near my own comfortable home, and in the'midst 1

rigorous properties of the conventional life!—and 'wo•
man of nearly the same grade, originally, as myse , o
nearly the same bringing up, thusoutraging the corm lot

decencies of life! Ilow far beyond the saddest tales o
romance or the wildest visions of fancy! Her three chi

dron were around her, supping on potatoes; but titer
was no snowy cloth on the tottering board, no cleanl,
basins of new Milk, no fresh flowers in,wicker baskets
nothing as it would, have been were I ,relating nfictiot4
Outside there were nohoney-beesor garden-plots, where
sweet thyme, and mint, and sunflowers grow; nothing
but foul donkey sheds adjoining, where, amid dampfod •

der and noisome stench, rested the weary animals ere
they wore turned out on the common to shift for themi-
selves during the night. The gipsy husband was not
there. I did not ask for him, for I guessed his haunt
but too well. It was' an "owre true tale" I had heart,
and thiwwas the_ moral. - ~

Johnnie Lee's wife opened a chest which stood in on 3

corner, containing the rags of the family, and amidst
them lay concealed her sole earthly treasures: her fath-

er's miniature, some school:honk, with hermaiden name
inscribed in them, which I forbear recording; and senile
torn and yellow-looking music—the music valid' she
had-offered the loan of to my acquaintance She gasle
me no'further explanation; made no comments; but she
did confess, that if it should please God to afflict herwith
sickness, sho knew not what would become of them.—
To her father and fainily she had been the saute as dead
since her disgraceful elopement. She had indeed putl-
chased pure air and untrammelled freedom at a fearful
price! Poor thing! with a smile on herlip,.but witlia tet r
.in her eye, she added, "I do w:sh my children to u.-
cave a Christian education; and when I look on them,
particularly on my little Maze Ili, and remember their in-
heritance, I dare not think. But I have chosen my lot.
Myhusband does not beat or ill-use me: ho has given trip

4many bad practices fdr my sake; and if ho is ratherfor d
of theshelter of the public-house, ought Ito complain f
ONO, Do not sited tears for tae: I have no feeling f r
atvsrlf.'! And she said truly. A woman destitute f
feeling scents an anomoly in human nature; but this sl e
inn.st be, and fine sympathies are wasted when expendd
on her. But for the' pour little children my heart st II

Wbleeds. 'Gentle ad flows in their veins, for the ties f1relationship cannot be broken; and what a curious fated y
party would be formed of the mingled race: the ate t
decorous and prosperous of the middling classes of theco,nmunity in Juxtaposition with the refuse of humanitly
—thieves, vagraids, and thmkey drivers!. 1,
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By Magnetic Telegraph.
Dispatches for tho 'Z'ri-Weoltly Observer.
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WO RUM—This extract is put
times cheaper, pleasanter, and wares
cures diseases without t (uniting, pullthe patient, -GREAT FALL AND WL

-The great beauty and superiority

other medicine is, while it eradicate
body. It is one of tbel very best Pa
known; it not only purifies the whole
ton, but it creates now'ore and rich
no other medicine. And in this lies
derful success. It has Oerlornied wi
than 3.1,000 cures of revere caret, of d
were considered incurable.

More than 3,000 ca:estif Chronic hi
2,titdi cases of dlspepsia;
4,000 cases of General debility and"
?Mallenbed ofthediflerentPeinale
2,000 casein of Scrofula;_

the Kidne1,1110 cases of disease of the Kidne 'a 1
EAU cases of Consumption;

And thousands Ofcases of diseases lOn
sipelas, Salt Itheam, Pim theapleson •e.
merous cases of Sick Headache, Pain i I
nal Atlections, &c., &c.

Thi,, we are aware, amen appear inc
front Physicians nud our Agents froth a
informing us of extraordinary cures. i
of the most respectable Draggists ill i
that be call refer to more than 130 ca .es
are thousands of cases in the Cityof .N
refer to with pleasure and to omit of ch
ecine for the preventative ofdiStMEIF 411
the lived of more than

ri,l 1111 CIIILDUEN TIIF I
is it removed the cause of disease, am

1 i ter season. It has never been ktioni
ii.. delicatechild..
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TM 9arsaparilla id Ut•C`d with the u

i
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'untie cOi minims, hone,at severe or
cures it ha performed are indeed ,
sometimes gt , • temporary relief, Om
the system men en the limbs are I

,t_r Hear Mr. Seth ' • V. one of II
lawyers in Hartford, Conn. ' leloll
received front !Mai

De. TOW NA FN 1..—1 have 11F(di u y

and it is excellent in its effects el t
which I am subject. from at homy ,
in a public stage. ,'lease bend the tint
Seymour. 2 hat e colawreed II ill) oho
and they recommend your riarsaparill
' Mulford. March It!, 1.813.

CONSUMPTIO
Cleanseand Strengthen. Canftimpi

C'ansumplinn. Lu rr Complaint. t-1
Spitting of .10.4, S.reneva in I
hareala,Mgrult prifwe ErFec
;hare been and can be coact!. •
DA. Tow%sr Nl, Dear t-ir Non

violent cold which nettled on my In
deed, finally it became a coustott It
as toprevent me true attending, to
low years it inerea,ted on me gratin

breathed nn itli difficulty,, and
bad neater, and for the laet nine en
Sarsaparilla, lint regular night -tier
seifstippoi_e:l that I would die with
the Ittippilletqi to inform V 4 that to
hottica of your ttzantapat illa. I find i
me gradually, and I not enjoy ing be
years. I had almost entirely loot it

hinted:, You are at liberty' to publi•
141Pete, if you

My little girl, n Ito Is threis years

wholeof la.t Winter. Willienein,
of it; and it noon natirely relieved 111
now well and hearty as any Child 11
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cacellent medicine.
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cuinineucti.l mating S.art.aparill,t, Ili
generally put It OP in the tame rhafc,
Is fir superior and four Inneo stron.n:
hoping thereby 10 deceits the public.

1..
wit publish cointerceit Ceitilicalea:
lauthere and other interested ,pei o
names. to which they put e.-mdre to

Oneni.d.e, a medicine, and pairs I.
cured by using Dr. 'Fon tisetars rsa
Cl/red by hi:, ~t.uff. Ile .den ladis 14i%llO ,a)leS himself.111 31. 11., %% ItoI it
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caws signed by fictitious [taws eta
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raining try lac =Airlift:of Dr. Town,
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•M. IC-AXMXITAYA I: 1 1
fr li t: sub•criber i.,, now receiving I Is,

I the tint in market. consisting I: Pat
Hardware., Boots and Shoes, CrOCk.2r '. 4i
31y stock is 1011116mM) large for th • ,all
to pulling in the Din% spaperts of pie it ;it
•hati three times the amount 011 N 1111, till
Will leave to wiser and smaller Pt i't‘4.
chi•ap and ;will he bold as cl;,eap as'e• it 11
LUAbr. as I intend to sell air ca,h, la d w
Blomc that pay down for their (.;eodi to I
and see for yourselves, and I think } u n
ity and pricer.

GENTLEME ICI 0
Black and lllue Black Cloth,: Ind go

mixed do.; Blue. Black, fancy stripe, Gr.
article du.: Satinnettb, Kentucky Jet in.
any quantityof Summer mulls, for lb ma
4 ith many other articles too 11111111211.1 ~.... h

LADIES DRESS
„ohmeres. Mtabltti de Laineb, ,rt

, inglatins, Eatlbtort 10.. Mohair 1.1. re
,ashional Ic article: plaid and phtin 1,1
Alpaca ofasborted colors, and pried:,
.I.viss Mtslins.Jackonet.Cambric,l I a
i large lot ofsummer Shan Is, dres,'
iwelies kid eloi es', black and in bite a
-lack. white, and colored bilk glut 2
dack silk ho.e, ',Met: :Ind IA 11110 rot
toll 1101-r. Whitt.. brown mid miled:
.olored silk Cloves, Nark, Whitt al
and nalking Shees, children's dr I
kerchiefs; bilk Bandana, do, Sill. I
,to.; Diaper crash and tonciting,
American Ginghams, Lawns, and

Erie. April a, ISE,.
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WRING AM) -t it
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the principal of ''SMALL PROFI'
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will know n here to go. Our nssort •
CC11111.4 & CROCKERY is complO
lug Bilk and fancy (foods:
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Watered do IfBlack GrOd do Rhine.
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cription; Satin. Fancy Silk and Ca,.
in Scarfs. Stocks and Ties, Silk Fitt
tic Sibpentlers; Collars, floFoans, etc.

raumisrr HIS day opening. n great variety,
•pmtit the. fashionable Silk and

Shallem Greairt.loneA. rhaticil liar.
obes, changeable Poll de Clievero, F
and dotted Lawns. together with an
colored Lame+ and (iitighanis all oil
cheap as the cheapest. at my tdore,

Erie. April '29, 1848.
NEM goonsron

AT,()Iv welt ing a very large stock ,
N. far below nn} thing ever ottetedi

ticulare betetler. In the rucahti
store. Reed !fold°.

Erie, April

300 IleFt Fielded and Viottiraper. at the old Jew Eltor
April 31. MR. ell

mnribor VY
Wff.t. Tay CASH for 500.00 n feet Tofat my dock in Crie. wiliAlso (or any quuntity of Popular, C -

Ash. Cherry. CheArnitand common
Erie, April 21, 1.519.

317E1T MCC
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yiteti toexamine.

Orphans Con
j-8TILL be sold at public auction o

day of next, at 10 o'clock
in the borinigh ofErie, alLthe right it
toil late ofsaid borbugh deceased, a
south halfofa full Inn lot in said boroi
lots Nos, 17 and 110, fronting on rlt
extending back IA estwardly 105 feet: 0'
fruits tfdes but tio other iinprovenient

Teruis of sale, one third in hand
anntigl•instaltnents ith interest. b
and Viotigage. JAME"May 10, 14t3. -
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:ster's 11.114Ioalirig Ointmont.
ear.Ic-17. brims living in the western part of this
ug the occ union ol a fanner. One day while
tool, 1 fess) shly chopped myfoot nearly off, in-

laying t 1 s nu iSiortune I (.suplosed myself in
went leaves of an old t ohmic, printed in England
sears ago. Among these scattered leases I read
i had teen analyi.ed by some of England's an-

s. showing propettios and qualities tuner before
it that was ever discovered. •

under the force of the Retort and Crucible. devel-
en distinct properties, '1 his hies struck my wind

.it was impossible for.tue to get rid 01 it. .Souie-
,tell me that Provirtence, whose special care Is ex.

' 11116 creatures.'had never concentrated into. one
I ny medical iituditiei4, as various and as conipli-
perfectly identical as the human blood. without a
urpose. Here was IQ he found the acids, the /aka-

( water, the air, the salts, theKRIM &c., all cow-
ted, and chemically united intoone single el lIICIII

jigsubstance more allied and in ntilinity to lif e Int-
-1 was es er before discovered In the works of n iture.

, r these impressions for set era( years 1 becnnie on-
ented, ano min tiling to confine myself to the du-

, .tieied to point my mind to one object, viz: thepre-
rli into medicine. I then determined to teturn

we York. 1 did so, and immediately inquired lor
* not to be found. i then sell( to Europe and there

, withername.'
red the article to my‘satisfaction, I gave it away to
se it. Hundreds, 1 might say thousands, took it
ten and used it, some. tor one thing and some for
n the very first to the very last, Pronounced it. of
hence and tower. .
that came under iny,observation was a man that
of his arm lor, some years. Theointment retilored

irut completely ID a tete days. This surprised nie

Id the patient., Afler him cattle a man with sure
y gunpowder—a very bad one indeed. One lox
sake a perfect curer And I v.euld here remark

linve beef, cured of sore eye* who net er found any
his 'ointment.
me a woman a ho was suffering excritel lining pain

i 1 the race. Iler physician (thinking it the tooth-
, civil set en ofher teeth. Hut the difficulty remain-
':r. The application of the All-Healing Ointment
volt immediate cessation of pain.' Her-lace towev-
hien, and the surface n as covered riser is lilt pimples

rrly heat. Inoue day all this disappeared.
. A hont

a lady made application with it for the headache
,„,aulla falling of hair. Since 1111.1have known
O cure cases of ten, Monty amt forty Years-staning
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1= ray, that It id alutobt an intallible retnedy for Ow

- JComplaint. 1 , 1
About this ti .le there were two cases, ot:c of Consumption, and

the other of Se ofula, which had baffledthe skill of every physi-
cian who pre, Illicit. It was woitilerful to w itness the edict of the
Ointment on ti ereparsons. No use would believe itunless try
bat tort:Dually w ititesi•eil it. But it did the w orb prOperl%. SI Iirre
w ;IA no thilf is y business, for they recovered their health ram 'Niltumults. . .

Ithetunatnmir Fever, ettlincy. Sore Throat. CutrineOll9llr4OfbCDise.t.e, ofthe, Spine, and Net% ons Complaints were treatraWi. kth

iiunitrartl or suree.s. But fur Chest disea.es, spelt as .V.thuurr, annu,lOrpr,,iolli, i IsAtese is uo-letter remedy.) Al-o. (tar? .t non
aisetr-es, such fie, Ulcer ewe, scald Head, litittiOrra the in, I ti-
tlattaitiott. Piles, ,f,;ore 1•)0., siprann-, Bruises and Burns. if •Ecetng

to bra perfect Maniple. People would come into the store-Ist:di-
ine, iii-Iliter td know if I was really the s•e% emit Sun, or %%bother
the I Hattne.it that I pate them was, indtv.l. All-Ilealteit in it , na •

tare. For 4;114 !bey. tilt one single all hestion ha, holed to cure.
I her Compliiid, partteut.alyi Oan treated w nit great and tini-

ver.-al t•tlCCvtid.:
It produced Erich paid rt,ults in rill case.. that it Loa I nen nois-

ed alirua.!. and 1 tlas talered t-titil&nt" money for a re ,odid. to make
it for pri% ate livireiji. lit cry unit ...puke 1% ell at it, na it lead
dcdie art :ouch

Noll% itlit.lnderig all; I baii;-deeti careful not to recommend it.
except in con. n I hiltii% it ltol/111 di, pied. I Xi NI tiling to

to DP) nit le. tin:, it, illef Then I eni,r-
Gretl to 4901111`1,1 cera-if ti, and x% ben I 4rted tin unr a.; tllo

etc{: t'bh'tumrte in We Lodge .I. 0. Ul0. F. I then teLlt.d it 'lnuitilnd'a•re in ad; writ critical cunditiunE, and had abundant oppor-
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JAMES. Sir•ALIsT nu, New Vold:.
.e medicine nun I e had at the Drug and Chemical
'UN & pl 121:ISS, Erie. eon:liall,

iLAV=:HEAVES:
~ \N il4 a

ESr : CAVES
emedy lli,Col ercd, by the id:zenith). or man

Ite,iliseasosnun Hurst,. Illal VIIIIIie.IO)I.I.AIAN,S'Irt•RS, in caiing thatMost troable-nine, obstinate
complaint. If a cre.c is at all curable, these poW-

is mod) remove it as Oil are I.lheli. I TIM- is 110
y 01111 C 1110srfliVeCtilble per..Oli4 in different',an- of
in Ic•lif) from actual tri 1, ,One, too, or three lot-
all that it hest -oar) to cure thin is urst ea..e..; IIISO in

.re the wind has been injured, ONE bottle si ill be
I], service. And,is hat is tl:c cost of three battles com-
m.., aesen an ordinary horse I Try it them ...oil is ho
uire•lne, for the it ant of such an article. Price acts•An sale by , CARTER & lIROTII I.lt, Erie,

' ' BOYD, VINCENT& ('o..,Watrrford,
, . 11. C. TOWN & CO.. North East, -

S. STEWART & Co.. Concord.
,

i . PROTECTION. 'rr DE-Erie County Mutual Insurance Company continues to in-
sure against lore and damage by the, on Imildings, goods and

merchatolite of all descriptions. Office on the East side of the
Public Square, between Out end 7th streets,

DIRECTORS. ~

11'm. Mal y, 1 J. 11. 'Williams,
.1. C. Spenser. ter. , - George Schlep. ,I 1 1 '

' Thomas n Rite, , 1 SmithJackson,
Giles Sanford, , I Elijah llablMt, { '1
C. M. Til,al., ' John A. Tracy, .
IV. 11. T wnsend,.

,„
Hamlinltkissell,

• 'Teary 1 minell. I I 1 ,- ' GII,,ES SANFORD, President.
J. C. Sei:Nz7, ft,l l're ISIITCI. 1 I ! I 1' George Selden, Secretary.' I

• tsp. Ir 2
I EtiT rermzczern OF TITE AGE! •
'S EXTLItNAL RI.I1.11)Y, CALLED IIUNI"S
INT, lin, received the ribose title trout thousands ss ItoIl•titted by its use. Its' operation it wonderful. Nev..,

e immediate Eelieroml permanently curing; the dis-'

li it 1 recommended. For the last ) ear I have Ma-public testimony ofundoubted character from many
Ilona throughout the comity ofWestrlie,ter, whereiation of this medicine-nag nest established. Duringhat c recened front all parts of the comity a Mass

lthe great value of this celebrated remedy sufficient
of tt hich Hulse selected a few certificates, For

)iseases Limit's Liniment is a certain, safe and spec,
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14 only
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a necessary , k'

Spinal affe,tion, Weakness nod Pains in the bark'
tractions of the touscle ,,, sore Throat, Quinsey, Is--I%gue in thebreast nod face, Tooth ache, Sprains,

Burns. Croup, frosted Feet, Bunions. Corns,
'sor the Nett es. As a strengilitter of the, Nervous
•eds all the plaSters and meoicines In the %%odd, It
ivy to try it to be convinced that it will do all thati professes. Itsreputation is constantly increa,ing,
lelaUre ulicre ithns been used it inalways kept as
roily Medicine. Bead the evidence from abroad.

(e 0 E. Sta'
beniiment. in

I have for 0.1various dimeaslapplications, t icon.itler it on
ate of Tettrr,

Cute„ &c.
it tt Wen the
remedy or eve.1This Chinn
trims Ihrouglio
N. Y.

For sale by
Jones& eu„ t;

_CERTIPICA,TE. .
Ean 1erlin. Pa.. May 9.+.4.1P-17.tton—heir $11; I consider it naydutytoexpress any

.clialloftonr invaluable medicine. Hunt's Liniment.
inc time ;Itil (I`3VII the Liniment in any practice, for
s. and ft I eatidletl, from the success attending its
ant it merits all that can he said in its behalf. 1of the best externalremedies I have ever used in
Ringworm, Salt Rheinn,riains, Bruises, Swellings,
c cheap rate at which the article is to he had, placesredch of 111.• It should font the Omital eidernaly Gamily. DANIEL BAKLR, M. H.ntkis sold b • All the respectable Merchants. & Drug.
it the country, and by the Proprietor at sing Sing,

GEOROE B. STANTON.
11. Burton, Eric; B. C." Town, North Eastt S. L.1 irant

IS-ItErie, May I
titero4l6-*
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Ladies and I
ideaii,l)your

N. B. I woi
Ina die yenr'o
iglit for the oe;

our motto Is nil
a simile lower

Erie, April I!

Doron THE POPULAR TRADE.ilug the most extensive. richest and cheapest assort-
, ntletnenht and Ladies' DRESS GOODS ever eshih-
ket—comprlsing a largo and well selected assort .-
..S. fine Dress Goodcsuited to the fashions. ,Our
ch wry faces we cannot give out usual long mult-
it to say, w e w ill sell flue yard. whie Lawns as low
I other GOODS in proportion. Alto a large lot of
DS at fill 41% percent. below past prices.

t..ner t ,ti tr loitutr tAles.to vo l I, ls b ,f; theti n ,trionstAiotn.ara tli ',leiettionteemonere . -

lid invite the attention of the young ladies—thisbe-
promise—to our rich assortment offine Goods. just
asion.at3o per cent. below fbrmer prices. In short
nimble sixpence. and for Cashilve will sell Goods

Imo any house west of sunrise.
'. ISIS. ' H. CADVt'''ELL.

POLIN S good Collbefor onedollar, at1 3 M y 10. 18.18. Lt. COOK'S
rerracovAL.'

ELDEN & fiON have removed their store to No. 5.
, one door south ofT Melia & Detvey'4 pcore. They!assortment ofGoods, and will he receiving a new

Elle. May 12, iel.P.!
novasrotlmEntraik • •QTRAW GC IDS AND PALM LEAF DATA,—We hare Justreceived o to of the largeet a sorttnents ofLadies' Bonnets et er

brought to this narket. embractir,all the,late EtYles,ol Florence andltird'r: Eye !Danis.Rutland and China Pearl Straws, SWisv,Ftrticti,
Enel rh and AtnerleattLace and Gimps , in endless variety, as st ell
a% the late etyli's of Gentlemen's -Pedal, Leehorn runt Patin Leaf
nuts, all of which will hel d on the most fat °table terms. ,BROWN _ & MeCARTER.

618. Ai)MEW
N77,13 3CAT .7 11.11A.TVARTIFIV.
'ITAtENT PATTERNS and styles of ElfrAwrs.
lingthefashionable CantonCrapm moving fromn shades. 'Also, the French Crape Barrage. Sum-
plain and embroidered; Delanes, plaid mid plain
port I am bound to suit the Moat difficult one on

C..11. WRIGHT.

200
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A NEW sup.
Ls Court Ilou

_
May 19, 181

50-,,e `gri, e,,:
Store, on Frell I

KII) and Se !tlipperb a
April 13, 191 P

White
.1:y direct from Akekinoc on the corner oppor.itetho
e. by_ . WRIGHT.

Figured and striped all Wool and half Wool Car-
loor till Clothe, &c., for sale chrap at the Old Jew

street. 401 13:1848. I•

II Slippers find Walking Shoes, Illgtn'• Gaiters andthe old Jew Ftoie. French etrert. ftt, ROCTI.
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,WesternNow York College ofHealth.

s.l. AMAIN STREET, BUFFALO. N. Y.
rII2.VAUGHN'S VEGITYABLE LITHONTRI IC
I.."SIIXTURE.—This celebrated remedy Is constantly increasing

to fame by the manycures it Is making
ALI. OVER TILE WORLD.,

It has now become the only medicine for:family use and Is partic-
ularly recommended for

DROPATi _

-

all stages of this complaint name Ii t •ly rat ict,sa, no matter ofhow
long standing. Sec pampkkt fir

AV
ledimaxy.

GR. -

and nil diseases ofthe urinary ' these distressing cone
plaints, it stands alone; sto other can relieve you; and the cures tes-
tifpni to will convince the most skeptical; see pampldst. Liter
complaints, bilious diseases,

FEVER AND AGUE.
To the great West especially, and wherever these complaints

prevail this medicinNOe is offered.
MINERAL AGENT, •

no deleterious compound is a part of this mixture, it mires Bie.fe
eases with certainty and celerity, and does not leave the system
torpid. See pamphlet.' •

PILES, a csmplaint of n most painfal character is
immr.inATELY

and a Cure follows by n few day s 01 this article; It isfar before
any oiler l reparation fur this disease, or for any oilier disease orig-
inating froth impure blood. See pamphlet.

• DEBILITY OF THE SYSTF.M.
weak back, nehkness of the kidneys, &c., inflamation of the
same, is iramed;atels reliered by a fewslaye use of this medicine, and
a cure iszlways a result ofits use. It stand , as

CEBTAI N 1111NIEDY
for such complaints, and also for derangements Oahe female frame

• IRRIALARITIIar I•3UPPRESSIONS,
painful menstruntiOns. No art isl'e Ins ever- been offerred except
this which would touch this kind of derantlements. It may be re-
lied upon as a sure and etlifethe remedy, and did we feel permit-
ted to do so could give a

THOUSAND NAMES
as proof ofcures in this dl-iris-lng class of complaints.
plant. All broken down, debilitated constitutions Dom

oh' mercury, n ill thud the braeing power of tbi- article to
diately, and the pc.isOnfrus mineral eradicated from the

LBUI"I'I'v'E DISEArSF,S
will find the alternativeprraretties of this article.

PURIFY TIIEBLOOD,
and drive safe diseases from the syidern. See pamphlet for testi-
mony ofcures Mall diseases , och the ofan ads ertisement
hill not permit to be named bee. Agents gate theta snag; they
contain 31 pages ofcon iticates f high character, and a strong , r

Altit.lY OF PROOF
of the virtus ofa medicine. iw •er appealed. it is one of cihe pe-
culiar features adds article edit it rimer flits to Ismetit in ally.
care, and it bone and muscles, re lento build upon let. the emacia-

ted and lingering invalid DOPE ON, and keep taking the medi-
cine as long as there is till illifirOleelliCht. The proprietor would
CAUTION TILE PUBLIC agaiust a number of articles which
CONK! out under the head of

I..,ARSABARILOS, SYRUPS, &c.,
as cures l'or Dropsy, &c. Ike/ ore goodfor nothing', and concoc-
ted to gull the unwary; TOI7I.3ITIIEM NOT. Their Inventor,
timer thouOit ofcuring such diseases till this article had amino it.
A particular stud) of the pampliWt earne-tly f-olicited. Agents
and all who sell the article are GLAD TO CIRCULATE gratuit-
ously.

Put tip in 3307.. hCtlieS,at i:2;1107. ni"ilearli—thelarpest hold%
lug it 01. inure than two -mall boob,. Look alit an,t riot get 1171-
',wed upci, Leery w.11,• ammo's li,'egetable Litlmntriptic
Mixture," blown upon the guar, tin , written signature of G. C.
Vaughn,Brofalo'artaq.cd,upen Ile earl:. None other eon rine.—
Prepated try Ur.. C.C. Varichn,android ;it the Principal tillice,ll.7
Mani street. Boitalo, at st ladwurle and remit. Ro attention cif en

Uh!C ,, pool held—i.Ciffro from regularly constituted Agent,
excepted: angst pnill letters, orserf:dconmumltCatronssolieniugad-
vice. promptly attended to. prank.

Offices devoted eNclusis fly- to the sale ()lOUs article, 132 Nanum
-street, Ni'.'. York city; tltti Esrex id., Salem, Mass.,and by the
prism pal lirliggistS throughout me Coned St..te, and cattanda, as,
Agents. For sale by

Carterdr. Mother and Burton & Perkins, Erie.. C. lA% Barton,
Meadville: Dr. C. Balser, Sparta: B. C. Ton n& Co North
L. 1,. Johns & Co.; Girard; IL S. Smith, Bridgwater: B. Magollin.
:Nlercer; llahl & e Baskin.= Pine Crow: W dum. Sugar Crux e;

.I.toyd & Vincent.'lVaterford: D. Al. Willi nos and J. D. Summer-
ton, Warfel.: a. Lase & McDonnell, 'I iii-a Abrah on Toortel-
lett, l'ir Terry,Edenboro. ilall, Jr: crane, file, Lora--
berry & Wheeler, Lockport; John A. Tracy, Fairs iew. 1433

—"VIVEILA rri ...2,puz..zalluriv,
Ariv LES PII.I.I:LES INDIENNPS

V w nu; HT! LONG LIVE THE 11EPL'II..LIC! LUNG LIVE
\yr:mires INDIAN VEDET.II,I.I: I'lLLSl.l—Atrailler crisis hi
ilof aft'a usantifamily has passed: aneilier pet F ti tinned: the hos-

tile elements h: to Little is fought and non:
FRANCE Irt.

ccc pawn-
the ellect

.11one.strtigclr it has tech —first hurztin.: into the AA it i CNCC,',VS
Of ii,lttical emancipation—then telaplng tin,ler a N ictori-
Oil, looder: then .tialq.ingthe elt:tifs itnpuo.,l by thr on err;

—nnq tig tin leblitin to time--ervitn; con en:anon. lint France
had viz led the sued, of 1.11 'qty. l'olll.l turget 10: lier
Pcrelnknt , hvig in the a;,Ie:olor ut 1111pon or. driven ig.nnnitt-

tonnl!. front 14.throne and France—Aoriont,, mg France.
ha, iel.litt- 1.11.en her pt tee in the rahuf natioa
VIVI.: LESi:(:1:1'.1.1.11:t NVIIIGHT:

Napoli sold that "the-tottiacli ern-, odd.'
are di-tinindAied by.the oft.'. r ctn,:ftry, and are hi:lcLied
greatly lo(the energy of char..eter to the i'CrII CU, a of ,:12,c,t1.-,u....--
41- 114 e the ancient itonian. 11.61 in ity, they true

blei hut n lieu litaury crept in, ph),iral and mental evert otion fol-

lowed, unlit they nett; its I..nigar ~Ile to ri-i-I the Inure hard)

northerners. By iniprok ingdi.:l ,ticm, and reniot ing
hairy, 11'i-iglu's Indian Veletable liiibecome a great moral and
political engine. The) clear the head, and by the bouyancy cf
eprtr which Lilt* impart, lIIIIIfuIC tic hear!. 'File)" thincat iCi-C
/11/1311 erful influence m fat or of cis il eat,. 'I lie energ!, of a
people depends ineasural.ly upon the health ofa people, all" the,

maintenance of their right:, depends upon their erterr.iy. Therefore
gi,e health, and you triteenergy, and ,iti, tain popular got ernthent.

Let all, then: cherddi health. not inertly for ian'onjo:, tarot which
rt bring.% but for the gigantteluteresis it !doh depend .pun it. Let
'Might's Indi:inVegetable fills 11n •ed iii the Isping, to ;not lil

ai.ease in the fall. Had Louis l'lnilipi e boeti a man of roihninn
sagacity, he Could have ceded to the people those littlereform.; for
which they a shed, and n veld thus hat e •a.r.r,loii re% olut ion.—

lint he IPA 011 lielli.:.l them, Ilta added insult to, injury, by cur-

-1tailing the fAit pm it.gl.7, IN iliCil'lhe prOpil:flad.! iAlatt :r [ld I iiiind Iare governeditiy the same general bans. Al.” 131 nay' heel! nutate
n the human hody,,lAlindi a revolution :Ore eh 1rem )yCII N Here-,

'B, by mot Inglin lithe, the I:I it day I% postponed I initditii el, .; I 11 . clVl'. i.A ittr.1 .611.1.i.4t1ii,.1i 1• • I' Ivivt: Lt:s VE.GE,' Alar.ti PILULES IN dilr.iir'tDO IVh '

lORnii misi L T.‘lir. 1s!!I11,1. , 1
,:itie soinetii ws a iile by ronfgundinz 01112 ()aline 'with!

er,aml whin 11, i 4 the n« n 1 article. Erin illy pioril
tral,e iniloakt n ,I li are made in r ,iippu,i 1,1 illit all ,1 ill'Inkr,'and:lll,a therei Te, t ii Ill( i;lerein which ,in t take:that
kblil I, ba,l al ate I ail togt.ilwr. .11i1:: 14'a very growl iih-
Tllute i ,,:n. iii icli,il libruffe but rein IVan ii 1 t.l I•nii% !%,
nri Vim t ant °the, ;lOW Ilti an It`Ml`t!ll lai 111101 Midi nom1I.Ve clo net u i .11 any to take our is oril were I.J4ilii% st.,ten
Lit any one, having taken other medicine, try this. Nctiiii
will be necessary,

Many permit. have been led away by a Cot TINo I't'%lt. as i
they anticipated that it w uldremote the batiwa of the Otedietae.
ilut~they ate generally nii ,ibilsea. Without the sea to those arti-
cles have nothing to recommend them, and vs mild urn l o ,sold
single day. But w the sugar, and by m.ing the articlV a moue
similar to tVIZI'Itti'S INIkl IN Vt.:UEFA:It they gnu a tem-
porary notoriety. Wolves they arts itt sheep's clothing:me tt horn
the public should steer sufficiently clear.

Let it he remembered that Wmait l's 1,m.,a
arc prepared a ith special relimuice to the law s goteriling the ha-
mall body. Consequently, they are alts avv good,
alwit3se.reetit ein rooting out disease. Ls cry familyshould lisp
them at It ttml.

AGENTS.--O. D. Sp-tirord. Etie;lW. &P. J1111.5011 & Co., ‘Va-
terrortl; John McClure, Girard: Abraham Tourtellon, !Mimi;
Riley Potter, West Springfield:W. IL Tow te,end, Springfield;
11. C. Town l& Co., VVatteburg awl North East.

office,: devote] exclu.ively to the Sale of 1‘"RIGIFI"S INDIAN
VEGETABLE PILLS. wholesale end retail, ltifl Race street, Phil-
adelphia; 2e3 Greenwich street, New York; and 196 Tremont st.,
Boston.

Erie. tl/ay 1. IS/k,

~_ ~~ ~ a of [. ~ ~

A LLY.N. & Cl/l'l' hate received. and are now rcceit their
F op k of Melt t,l'itlNG DRY (MODS nthoiig which m ill

be found the latest, nice:4 and cheapest GOODS of theserf on, to
which the attention of the c itizen3 of Vile and lie Italy ih int tied.

Don't forget the gtore—Comer of Sirlh Street noji the
Square. ' . Apr11,29.1:379.

Beady Made Clothing at the Clothing More,
Commercial Exchange. .

i • .
THE subscriber has now on hand at his %V CLOTH-

ING STORE, a very extensive assortment of first rate
CLOTHING, made tip in the latest style and in the best

• _ manner, which lie is determined to cell for CAS.II ,1,1)3 Clhiaol'hianngyco°l i 25 per cent. Lower
and noone who patroni‘es the estal list dent shall be disc
appointed in regard to quality. cut or price. l'iutice the

- tnnic ar i, eees, t.euvl tisr)hi gnye alle l , nfi t olti tts, spilapecerior llloisco trunk oiohf
following•

- Saperfine and Fine I.l"eneh Birk Dress Coats;
' English Tioced and Mohair Sack Cants;

Black Stimmer Cloth Coats of crery Cal:
' Mail: and Fancy Cassintcrc Pants; '

Satin, Silk, Merino awl Cossonere Vests;
Lininand Cotton Clothing, of trery kind:

TrFor Sailers and Canallers, OIL•CLOTII.CLuTIIING AND
TARPAULINS. I

At so, Fine and common Shirts, Silk shirts and drawers, Merino
do. Cravats, Collars, Stocks. Bosoms, stocks, suspenders. &c. &c.

Ile has experienced and fashionable Cutters emplo)eiand n ill
cut and trim in the hest manner and make all kinds of clothing to
order, which will be warranted to give satisfaction.

• The public arc invited to call and inspect theclothln in the new
and cheap establishment in the CommercialExcitant. . French al.
opposite the Banner Hotel. MOS KOCII. i '

May 19, ISIS. , _ '1

GOOlEAR'S Patent Metalic Ruble; Fabrics, the follow ingGoolll
descriptions, -on consignment; Osershoes; Horse Caters,

Carriage Cloth. Air Beds. Air Pillows, Air Cushions,Water Pails,
Tobacco Poticht ,i, Fishing Boots. Ladies Aprons, Coats, fiaps,
Cloaks, Tarpaulins, Elastics, Son' Vestcrs, Men's ("Imbibe,"rav-
eling bags, Sun Cases, etc.t etc., at the Ageney,TetegTaph Building,
French Strew. M. KOCH.

April 13, ISM • t

100 SH INGLES je..„orr xis.i.tit V joillgTEß
April W. ISP. •

raiiview Woolen Factory.
THE subscrilwro have procured from the East an entirenew set

_ of Machinery ofthe most approved patterns, and are now pre-
pared to mattateture IVOoI with a neatnens and dispatch unsur-
passed. and on the most accommodating terms. Wool Carding
Cloth Dressing. and Spinning promptly done, they being enabled
from the abundance of their Machinery to Carl roll, and Ppin
Yarn without interfering with their manufacturing.

- A large quantity of Cloth on hand to eachange for Wool. All
kinds of country produceapd Eric Moneyreceited for Pork and
on debts due us.. .

Our customers and the public generally are invited to give Us ncap, and we assurethem all the changes we make in onward—be-
lug determined to keep pace with the improvemcnoi of tlytage, and
hope to be sustained in our efforts. .

A. J. & N. AV. CAUGIIII & 00.
- •Faltvicn• 31ny 19, PAS

1 . amtoaEngines and Boilers.
-WE arelu iow prepared to make to order High Pressure Engines

suitable for Mills or other Machinery. and furnish Boilers
of the most approved kinds, on short notice and at thevery lowest
rftte.-. - t.rsTER, FiE7SSEI"I' & eItESTER.

May I. I.lg. Ait MI. .
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TIIE ,OBSERVERie Published Weekly sad Trb-WeeklypattrisErie Clopity, Pe.
DURLIN & SLOAN, PUtLISREM & ITtorauzlOFFICE, CORNEROF.

RE.STATUE STREETA?iDTREAR LIC-
- - ,

, .

....,- TERMS OF THE PAPER.
The Tri-Week is.published every Monday, Wednemar .

siteenine, aI.TUREE DOEILARS,A YE.AR, payable'afPri-
of onths. Ihtpi

Hinkle copies in wrappers, 3 cents._
The weekly is published on'Saturday, and delivered 10Citysubscribers by the Carrier, at

By mail, or at the office, In advance, nit
irje If not paid in advance, orbetel Wihin three inondu frtaig x. 14

of sulocribing, two dollars will ia,,,i. kilt
All orders for the TreWeekly out of time countyroust Orr~_panted by the cash to secure attention. Ao-deristionf,ss "*.'

terra/. lb,
STAII conimunlcations Unlit he post paid.

-

RATES OF ADVERTISING.- 'Canis 'pot exceeding 1 lines, one year. ,
One Pkquare •

do. ; do. fix tuonths, ltou
do. ; do. three month, _

t%firr
,00Thanbient advertisements, eenta per tretate, fdtefa rleo, for the first imertiont fbr each ituti„NuentIJYearly ad vertisera have the privdew,orchan;.4t PI not ,

but mita time areallowed to occupy mote than is,onua4ow I;Pe limited to their immediate buriatsr.
2V(ivertisilnesito not having other directions, will toforbid and charged accordingly. nPerled— tat

igrOg-QMES3 ir),IVAiID7WI,I,
BENJAMIN_ F. I)ENNISON,

AY-Tommy AT LAW. Cleveland, Ohio—Other on 'Superior tu,„in Atwattr's luck. Refer to Clod Jasttre Parker,
Law School; lion. Richard Fletcher, InShitest., llobton;Samuel l'orking, 141} RichrialEbri., 53 Walt sLtek, :New York. For testriaonial.,,,for to this office.

GRAHAM &

Arrow :Ins AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW—thfir.e 011. French 11.4river S. Jacktou'Ai StoreErie,
GALBRAITH S

ATTORNEYS ANO COUNSELLORS AT L•w--Utlice (..1 Ih t,EMI' Of the Public Square, Erie, l'a.
J. B. JOHNSON;

ATTOZINLY K CoL.XdELLORAT LAW—Olike ill the (Amity
iug, up vtairb, Erie.

JAMES C. MARSHALL. ----

ATTOItNEV AT LAW—Offite up stairs in Tammany 14. north of the PrGilionotary's ofticc, EriP.
HURRAY NyirAIAA

ATTORNEY IT COVN,3::LLOR 11,All-IECC CACI C. A. Wri;tr,
titore, entrance one door we of :state street, on Abe Lurk;
Erie.

TIBBALS & DEWEY,
14:1/41.Erts in Dry Goals, Dry Groceries, Crockery, Dards ate.tr

No. 111. Chenpsi de. Erie.
- _HENRY C.ADWELL,

‘T.Eit in Hardware, Dry Goods, GrOceriet,. &r.. north riietler
lhautond, null one door cast of the I:agle Hotel, line.

_______T. W. MOORE, 1 ,

DvAmin in Croceriesi, Provisions, Wirs, Liquors, Candier,lr4&e.., No 1, Perry Block, itqateetreci,'Erie.

A. 11. HITCHCOCK,
th,:tf.ril in Groceries and Provisions ofaltl.Qids.iitlii !stim,

doors north of the Diamond, Erie.
—HOSES

W/107 rSAL.r. AND'Rr-rAri. Dealer in Staple and l'anc Dr}
tirweri4, Crockery. Ready Made. Clothing. &c.. Cour.
'Buildings, corner ofFrench and Fifth weet.,Erie.

S. DICKERSON.•
Pitybicl‘v iNIn ricos—ollice at retainer, on'Set :iv,

onpo-ite the Methodist Church. Erie.
C. B. NWRIGHT,

WHOM SA LE ANDRETAIL dealer in Dry Gads, Go),;ener. Ranlnar ,
Crockery, Glass-ware, Iron Nails Leather, I &c„ corn,
state zstriet and the public uare, opprmite the Eade Howl. En,

JOHN H. MILLAR,
Coen-Tr and Borough sum eyor—Oificethird tury, No. 1, br,

Blucq-, :irate t•treet, near ith,Eric.

I. ROSENZWVE!( & Co.
I)7Ar.r:rts iii Fornign and Route tic Dry l;oods, ready made (1, hr;

Boots and $11,e, ,, & e., No. 1, Fleming Block. state trett. Err.
&-.I;IIESTEIt,

an,: FOUNI,FRF, lVinilesalt. and RO,Sil Dealeirs in .441.0‘,4,11,1,
o ace. 6.1/. SIMe ,treci,

BURTON 'PERKINS,
tvi w 41 E ANn RETAIL dealers in Drugs.. 111edir ineß, 113 e Sr' ,

&r. N0.5, need Ilonse. Erie.
11111A11 COOK.

wum.i,vr,k. ...in REA sit. Healer in cheap vi et and ,111, Fmk C.
ecru•:, at; No. S. Bunnell Block, State rtreet, Erie,

‘TI <IAVT V
Ot
Wllllllll

B 1 ,',N)A 311 N GRANT,
AT LAW and CtinuniAomi

111H, fccond Ftory. FIX iloor, su~luf 1.9
curlier, Erie.

P. 4. It. BRACE.,
rortm. v COI ...4 F1.7 MI AT LAW. Prairie do Chien Wee, rtc%

practiceil in the crnnnice ofCrawford, Grant and lon ‘N
r rt. and in Clayton count!. ,lowa.

R. SEIGNIOR CO.
VVFACTI: REES rind Healers in Imported and] DonieFte

Tobacco and'Situit; N0.3, need House. Erie. In. grio‘Lon. I n. A. Ma

SMITH JACKSON.
De..,txr, in Dr: Goods', (:rucerics,llardware,Q.ucem Write, I

iron, 121, Clieapride, Elie. l'a• _

lAROIVN S. Al'cAßTElt, ,
WIIOI,FSALF:.oin DErmi.clealers in Dry Goodg, Dry drotermikt

No. I, Clicapside, Erie.
WILLIAM RIBLET,

C RI 1 Upholster, ,and Undertaker, corner of Sence.l
se% entk „

JOSEPH KELSEY,
M""e;,""irn" of Tin; Copper Sheet-iron ware. Air Tight

pipe. ar.c., corner of French and Fifth 'twos.
-- KELSO & LOOMIS,

(4.:Nr.ni,v. fon% ;ailing, Produce and Comn,ko 1
6 fine salt. Coal. Plaster, I.....lringlceT.'Leia'4c. laPtull;:ti:gk.

tie bridge. Erie. .
11.-.-Al,'. Loncs

WM. M. GALLAGIIEII,

MEM
luting and Counnirsion Alerelettn. 4

&c., Warehout.e on the Public Duck et,t el et

WALKER & COOK.
GCNER tT. Torwariling. Commissionand Produce MettlianniSe.•

inn! Wari•-house east of the PIM' Bridge, Erie:

l G. LOO, • Co. •
Dr mres in.Waiches, Jewelry, ... 'eriiian Filter, TIMM zi

Britannia Wnre Cailery. Militaryand Fancy Gooils,StalrArrt,
nearlyol sisite theEagle Hotel, Erie.

G.! Loon's, T. M.B•ni.
'

CARTER & BROTHEII, -7
womrs t tr. and Retail dealers in Drugs, Medicines, l'aino,thl..

11)e-stoti,s, Glass. &c., No. U. Reed llou4e, Erie.
EAGLE HOTEL,

By Hutt BRO‘N N, corner Or Stalestreet 1111.1 the Puhhr MUM
I Erie. Eatuerli We:tern and Southern stage

JOEL JOHNSON,
flr sT,cn in Theological, Miscellaneous. Sunday and rlaFFical

14c1:,..,1 Ilooks, Stationary, &c. No. ill. French lam t,

LYTLE & HAMILTON.
FA:•1110VAIIIK :Wertha nt ilors, on the public Npiare, (\ "•\~`''

e ,t of Stale t•treet, Erie,

,
, L. WARREN.— ,“su, .31ind nun Poor 3lanlifactuier. acid (leak! gla's•r""

east comer orSill and State streets, 'Erie.
••

• -

WIT01.; P 041, RETAIL Dealer in Groceries, rro% i-ions,
Chandlery, Ftone-ware, &e. &c., No. 112. French mrcei, Ene.

E: N. HULBERT & Co.. ,

Frost re, forwarding and Produce et:wands...ion Nferrhanu.23.l
Dealer'n Lthigh on 3 r-rie Coal. eau and _produce centre,.
l'articillar attention paid to }he sale of Produce nut! purcia 4d
ISlerehaadize; No. 3 and a Coburn Square. south %Viva, BU.t
10. N. V.'

I:. N. litmnerr, I'. I) 1."

112710. j Rust & Rolsop 1841,
lik:AtreslC llnvr Sroars, Groceries and Provi,ions, at the F.;;IA

Street I:ainling. Erie l'a.
R. & K. are agents for A. KING in the Storage. Forwarding a!

Cow:Omran Ihtsiinwm, at the above mentioned place. ^

Any Inigint!,sa entrusted to their care nal bc"aticipied to ",

proniptnesi and dispatch.
L.

Bnwps ON CONOTONOEIXEM
. .

prime .I%k vw Oricanm Sugar,
13 Ms. do. 1 •

• 5 SM. tx.,=rlicw Orleans Molasms

Q KEI.St

Jut receis

12 Kegs Nails,
4 Dozen Canal shovels,
A 111,13 buperior old Monongahela Wiml.l.

ed on consignment atA. KING'S Ware -
RusT &

Stan1. 1. 1612.4.Eric 11#
I .. matt—ta o or) zrB.

,

WE are justreceit fug our supply of SPRINti and ;4111\0
13091)S to which we invite the ntention of the pale le';

erally, With full confidence that in quantity, quality, title sN

cheapness,l our mock wilt be found unsurpassed by antihne'
thisIcity.Vitt' a steady determination to stand n both aro'
owtl merit , n e leave lengthy advertisements and stereettcdrp

it •
flog to our woe gassy neagl:bcra

Erie, Ap ,il. IgiS.
DROWN & McCARTERSo

PUTTY EndedEnded and raw Limy,' Oil, by baud
IwOcrtiraWs. by May CARTER & 1111(019,3

131"23=42ANTI,ERIMMEEIrt CIOCAIS ,

STATE TREET ONCE MORE AIIEADI-1 ItOr;EN7.1 11E1 1,
& CO., are now receiving at the New Jew Store. No4l.l'','

ng Block, new ands plendid assortment of SPRING A:\ lirl.•
',WM B RV GOODS, READY MADE CLOTAINC, &c..a.c... 1,.~!:tAt (rich will I sold a little cheaper than can i.e bought at ail";
er establishizient this side ofsun down. Among-Lis Mock no!"
found— 1 -

BROADCl4o7llB.—French, English and American blacl. We,
brown, geld and cadet mined Broadcloth's, cheap as the cheme.,
Also, Drss and Frock Cowan( the same material n hich 6I411"
rability end flinishcan't bebeat., , ~dC.‘SIiIMERES AND VESTING.—Fin‘,erfench , "r 4111.11 ••

American Cassimereit—baatitiful vestings, and superior l'411•• •

loons and vests of the same.SUMMER WARII.—An excellent assorfmcot of FuTiarcr 05'•
which cnot Nil to please. (VICALlCOEanS.—SuperiorCalicoes, Rom CI to 13cts. per yard.
nhtl zee them.thio;LADIES DR MS GOODS.—Undei this head we hate c ll cry A.,q•
to adorn the female form divine—such as Silks. Law 1".• '

hams, Barars,, Gloves, Ribbons, Bonnets, Muslin ofall M'''
Eh

Insholwie.rt,&Ai.u .&c.
or stock in every deptirtmant is large aild ",1" 1̀ „A" 114 11"

-great rare. 1Believing that a "nimble is totter than a slow di ,
-we shall sell unusually low for cash or ready pay.

1 Erie, Aptil trt, Itliii ,. !.__--fttu Tovriqrov. Tx= ownxil•Tß"—; 0.1
1 B. IvIiGHT has returned Front thqEastern cities. an- _?.. P.'or .

~../.., rerel inp ( lon part) his unusual assortment and )311.1)ai .

IrODS, si Red to the Spring untie, which has beeen purcha• ~,

)qpresent ow pricer ,. and positively to be told according!), a"

rick corne opposite theE...:gle fowl.
Erie, tp il ,M, 1,..W.,

-
Bonne{

I%WY.

4—! Lace, tkl;on atnd. trro
for 1%omen children, at the old mor,

•of ,

April 13

GM".
1 I [

I ,

Attoth-
k are
art a

one
id)t

111


